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The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. '

LOCAL BKEVITIKH.

W. A. Kirby has the the thanks of the
Obkoniclr 'office "for a '. brsket of fine
peaches nnd apricots. ' '

' Mr. Alonzo Wanlell, of Jfuron, South
Dakota was in the city last evening. - Hej
is president of the Alliance Aid nesocia- - j

tion of that state, and goes to Portland J

in the interest of the alliance.
Mr. and Mrs. W ,.. .

i i.
y""XutntUmeof tluVouncil of Dallein: ; . i -

iinnoiB.Hrnveii iiiuiLB c. t.m,.
Mrs. Pierce is' a sister of A.-- J. and Geo
.Anderson. It is the intention ' of the
visitors to fpt'nd the summer here. !

- i

Mr. Hugh Glenn returned from Port--
'lanH thf iwion train to-.la- v. He in- -

forms us that a boat has been secured to t
'

connect with the Regulator which- will
i

be ready for business as soonjis tlie por-- j

tage ia open for traffic : '
a cominunicauou irom me rourcn 01

Jnly committee in reply to the couiniun- - i

ication of "Merchant" in yesterday's is-- !

sue 'will appear tomorrow, it having
been brought in w

paper. i

.
i

-- 1 i. ..The wool Ill Ul 1 Ul V 1 IVJJV uuuiltt who
have sold their wool in Ihe Dalles.mar-- i aie to assist you in maintaining the
ket at an average price of sixteen cents i best interests of this city. As the exec-- a

pound, to the Ochoco Re-- j ut-iv- officer of this city I shall have no
i friends to reward nor enemies to punish,themselves with thevrew are consoling j biU 8ha ftt M imeB endeavor0

fact that while this price is nominally justly with all ; should action at anv
less than that of last year, they have time" appear to you inconsistent with
realized more to the sheep because the i this declared purpose I ask your forbear- -

clip is larger and the wool heavier than i

j

that of hist season.
By an oversight, mention was not

made of the appearance of the Jackson
fire company in the parade on July 4th..
The steam engine was decorated ' in a
very handsome manner by Engineer
George Brown, who showed much taste
and skill in the adornment. Mrs. Juker
we' understand furnished the flowers
which were so tastefully displayed on
the handsome engine. Four fine black
horses were attached thereto, and were
driven by Mr. J. Huot. The whole out-
fit was made attractive and the engineer
in charge is entitled to credit for the ap-
pearance of what went a long way
toward the decorative part of. the cele-

bration.
On Friday evening after dress parade

company E drew up in line before Lieu-
tenant Norton's tent with the intention
of giving an orat'on to their ex 2nd lieu-
tenant who was the first man to hold
that position in tli company. Captain j

Gaffney's well prepared oration was
scattered to the four winds, as Colonel
Houghton advanced and presented a
beautiful flag to the company before the
captain had a chance tor a word. Mr.
II. Athelston Morley made the presenta-
tion address in behalf of lieutenant Nor-
ton. In response to repeated calls
Major Burke made a short address to
the men expressive of his interest and
pleasure at their manly deportment dur-
ing the week. The boys, not to be out-
done even by the unexpected, made up
for the loss of their speech in rousing
cheera for lieutenant Norton and major
Burke. The flag, which is a very hand-
some one of dark blue eilk embroidered
in gold, was a joint presentation from
Lieut. Norton and W. O. Bently. Cer-
tainly the boys deserved the honor con-
ferred on them, for there were no better
behaved men in the camp than the three
cowboy companies from Fossil, Condon,
and Joseph.

V The Oregon Htate fair. ,

The prospects for a good State Fair
were never so flattering as they are this
year.' The Premium List has been re
vised, and in many important ' points
the prizes have been increased. The
entries in the Speed Department are the
largest and best in the history of the
Fair. The State Fair is under the man-
agement of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, and over $15,000 in cash is offered
in premiums for exhibits of stock, poul-
try, agricultural . products, fruit, etc.,
works of art and fancy work, and for
trials of speed. The Board is making
every preparation for a great meeting.
.Many valuable improvements have been
made, and the grounds have been cleared
up and greatly beautified. Electric and
horse-ca- r lines now run from Salem., to
the grounds. All persons wishing ' a
Premium List for the Fair of 1891, can
obtain it by abdressing J. T. Gregg, the
Secretary, at Portland, Oregon, or Gso.
"W. Watt, Assistant Secretary, at Salem.
The Fair begins on the 14th of Septem-
ber, and will last one week- - Send for a
Premium List and prepare - something
for exhibition this year.

Independence is only to be found . in
'" "' ' " ' " 'isolation.'

I'NDER KW OFFICIAL!.

deai
my

AeW Majroand Council Take Chirfe
.'. .'-;- . of City Affairs.:

'"Last ' night 'the newly' elected mayor
and conucilmen held their first meeting
at the city hall. . Hon. Robert Mays was
in the chair and Messrs. C. M. Thorn-bur- y,

Hana Hansen, E. B. Dutur, C. E.
Haight, and Paul Kreft were the coun-cilme- n

present.
.') The bonds of Frank Menefee, recorder,
Ralph Gibons, marshal, and O. Kinersly
as city treasurer were presented to the
mayor for his approval and were by him
duly approved. The message of mayor
was read and a motion was received and
placed on file. - . -

On motion the council proceeded to
elect a councilman from the first ward,
vice J. T. Peters resigned, resulting in
the selection of H. J. Maier to fill the
position. ' After some debate the council
proceeded to the election of a street com-
missioner, and J. F. Stanials was elected
as sueh commissioner. :

.... The election Of other city ' officers was
postponed "'until the neit meeting of the
council and on motion the council ad-

journed till Tuesday night. ' "'
' "' '. '."" "Thank 'Mexkfke,

,
' Recorder.1 :'

THE MAVOIK ".MKSHA6&

Firat Official irtterance of Hon. Robert

City:
T iinrolll.n-- (, of tht. HJrwtiori of the
tv charter, 1 desire briefly to indicate

ni v intentions and aims, as I assume the
duties of mayor, relative.to the adnniin- -
istration of our city government.

The people of this municipality have
delegated to you as their r council and to
me as their mayor the , entire care and
control of the affairs of the ;city. T Per- -

,Ullb VKJ ?V illMt V( - AJV'V 1VJ WW
careful in the performance of the fiacred
duty, we have undertaken. 7

If. pahnnlii lu t.h crin stunt, aim Ami
earnest Durnose of those n charee of the
city government to maintain the rights j
of all in the enjoyment ot life and lib-- j

unable, to fT,L,'Jfv , the Door
w "v

and I

IlIllol bUllULUy E9I1U111U IW VUC ul uur j

solicitude, even more than thev who are
mrirH fu vnrKI v fiiit.iiu.tl.. l

. : ' .l a- - r 1

win-- iiulii wetaiu reason togebuer arm
fully understand each other ; we have a
common interest to serve and 1 trusl
we will be able to work in the strictest
harmony.

The lest possible government for the
least possible cost should be our aim;
there are many things pertaining to the
city government that 1 am not now
familiar with but in respect to which I
shall take occasion hereafter and in the
near future to call your attention.

The greatest care must be exercised
by us in the management of the city's
finances, and this part of our work must
receive our most careful thought. I am
advised that the-city'- s income is at pres-
ent less than its expenses ; these condi-
tions inevitably lead to an empty treas-
ury and a depreciated credit and ulti-
mately to the greatest embarassment ;
necessary expenditures must be made
and are always right and proper but
lavish expenditures and an inconsider-
ate use of the people's money are to be
deprecated and must be avoided.

Ever be careful of the trust to you
committed and vour duty then, and not
until then, will be performed.

Robert Mays,
Mayor.

.'
The - K- - Encampment at Eugene.

Mr. D. H Roberts of this city, has
just returned from Eugene where he has
heen attending the encampment of the
2d regiment which has jutt adjourned.
Mr. Roberts is a member of C company
of Eugene, and reports having had a
pleasant and profitable time. .

The regiment was commanded by Col.
Lovell, who has proven himself a pop-
ular and well loved commander. As the
regiment was on dress parade an officer
of the line stepped up to Col. Lovell
and in a few well chosen words presented
him with a gold watch costing $150, the
gift of the officers and men. It was a
testimonial of love, for no man was al-

lowed to give hilt a small amount so that
all could feel they had right in the pres
ent and every man in the regiment : was
a contributor. There were ten compan-
ies in the command and all were pleased
with the encampment.

The regiment went into camp on June
27th and broke camp on the 5th instant,
The gallant second participated in a
sham battle on July 4th which was
alike pleasing to all who participated
therein and the spectators.

New Iellvery Wagon.
Our enterprising young grocers, Chris-ma- n

& Corson, have come out with a
handsome new delivery wagon. It was
purchased through Filloon Brothers, of
this city, and is a beauty. The body is
like the Chronicle "well read" while
the running gear is yellow. The name
of the firm in gilt letters is placed on
both sides and altogether it is a very
natty and handsome rig. We congratu-
late Chrisman & Corson on ' their ex-

cellent taste.

Wood for the Schools.
At the meeting of the directors of

School District No. 12 held last evening
the following bids for furnishing . wood
were received :

Jos. T. Peters & Co., for fir, per cord,
$3.25; oak, $5.50. W. S. Myers, for fir,
$2.65 per cord. Frank LaMott, for fir,
$3.40 per cord. ' .,

The contract for oak was . awarded to
Jos. T. Peters & Co. and for fir to W. S.
Myers." ; 1 r

W. C. T. IV COLUMNV;
For God and Home and -- Native Land

EDITED BY
THk DALIES W. C. 'T. .IINIOK.

OX THE HEIGHTS THE AIR IS
PUREST.

BY KDITH BESflOSS TUPPER. . '

1 look not at the road behind; i

The path that ever down doth wind
Through sin and shame and their dark kind,

!

But lift my heavy, tear stained eyes- - '0 j

Before me mountains tops uprise . ; !

They seem the gates of paradise.
From those white peaks' pure breezes blow.
To cool my fevered brow below ;

They come from tho eternal snow.
Through storms and griefs and doleful sights,
I must press on to sweet delights
The air is purest ou the heights.

"Number 85."
"Number 25!"
"Bring on numbei 25!"-
"The court is Waiting for number 25 tM

There was a iittle hanging back on the
part of the usual prompt official, but in
a moment more a tall, fine-looki-

woman strode defiantly- - up, and, placing
herself before the judge, awaited the
usual questioning. J

. There was sowething so piteously des-
perate in the prisoner's appearance, and
hpr orrent. Imnnted eves had - a 'look ' of
such anguish in their fierce depth?, thatlDalles
the judge, accustomed to all kinds of
sad sights and sounds, yet hesitated a
moment before asking, with unwonted
gentleness: -
-r "What is your name, my woman, and
where were yon born?"

"Ms;name is Aleen Byrne, yer honor,
an' I were v born in Aberdeen,' off the
Scottish coastland."" ' .

"And voa are charged with striking a
man?" ". .

"1 am, yer hnor.," anV I: ken weel I
tricht the mon' .i.rtt,.;-- ; .''--'

v "And-yo- mearft to?Vv. ..'--,-

"I didUu indeed, -- Vour honor.1, J Jonly
wish I might a kilt filial" ' : '

"That would hardly' have been for
your good, Aleen."

"He's kilt me, yer honor."
The woman spoke with a low," impas

sioned wail, ' which, caused respectful
. ': k. wh

touching tones were often unheeded.
-- 'McGinnis testifies that he never laid

a hand on you," returned tne juage.
"Ho stab1 tn hn hurt

honor; an' the mon kens it well !"
"Stabbed vou? : Suppose you tell us

about it." : :: ' ' . -

"I will, an' me voice will sarve me.
Ye micht no ken wha' .it is, yer honor,
to hev one bonnie laddie, an' none else
ye cauld yer ain. I left the gudej father
,o' me lad in the .kirkyard
when I brought me wee sonhie to this
land. xney say hub utj s uuuuwic ,

in' wi ' milk an' honey, but oh, yer. hon-- I
or, it flows wi'; milk an', honey for some,- - J

an' ior otners, i mina me, n nows wi '
verv sea o' poison. ...

"

"For mony a year after I reacht these
shores I toileo'in sun an' shade, but
wha' greeted mysel" for a the toil so
long H8 me winsome Robbie were thriv- -
in air gettin' a muckie o' learmn- -

ira-hi-
s

book 8 ! He growed so fine an' tall
that soon he were ta'au to a gentleman's
store to help wi' the errants an' to mind
the counter ' betimes. Then the mon
McGiunis set his evil eye on the :lad.,, I
was forced to pass his den on my way to
an' fra the bread store, an' he minded
't was mesel' hated the uncanny look o'
the place. An' one morn as I passet by,
he said 1 needn't be so gran' aboot me
b'y, he was no above ta'e a snp o' the
liquor wi' the rest o' an e'en. I begged
me childt for the love o' God to let the
stoof alane. Me Robbie doin' no ill, an'
Eromised to bide by me will an' wishes ;

McGinnis watchet o' - night
when't was cauld an' stormin', an' be
gave the lad mony a cup o' his dretful
Shrinks, to warm him, he would say.,
I got upon me knees to me- - ain childt,
an' prayed him to pass the place no
more, but to gang hame by some ither
road. Then I went mysel' to the mon
wi' out a soul in his body, an' p'raps ye
ken, yer honor,' a mither would beg an'
pray for the bone o' her bone, an' the
flesh o her flesh. But he laughet in
my face, an' I runned from his Bicht
afore I did him ill.

"Las' night, yer honor, the noise at
me door.frightenet me ; I runned wi' all
me micht to see wha' were the trouble,
an' me Robbie swayed into the room an'
fell at me feet he was dhrunk, yer
honor ! Then McGinnis pokes his face
in at me door, an' asket, 'Wha' think ye
now, Mistress Byrne?' Did I mean to
strike the mon, yer honor? An' could I,
I'd a sthruck the breath fra' his body !

Ye'd better keep me wi' lock an' key
the night till me gloom dies out ; but
oh, jedge, jedge! there's naught to kill
the gnawin' at me heart, an' wisht
mesel' an' me lad were in the kirkyard
aside the gude father!"

The woman at the bar extended a
clenched hand as she added with vehe-
mence:

"They telled me, an' I could prove
the mon sold liquor to the hairn under
age, the law could stoop him. It's my-
sel' wud like to see the law stoop one 'o'
the miserable rumsellers o the land !, I
tell ye, judge, there's naught but God's
gruesome vengeance can stoop his ilk,
an' when that falls it'll crush ye all!
It's a' weel enough to 'rest the mither
as she strikes the mon as ruins her . ain
childt, but wait ye till the Lord Al-
mighty strikes aye wait ye for that,
an' ye dare!"

As the threatening voice stilled, the
woman was pronounced discharged, and
after his in court, McGin-
nis was lodged in the county jail on a
charge of having willfnlly sold or given
intoxicating drink to a minor. His com-
rades declared the evidence on which he
was convicted to have been illegal and
uncertain.

Governor Taylor, of Tennessee, re-
cently told of a colored clergyman who
preached a sermon on the text, "And the
multitudes came to him and he healed
them of divers diseases." Said he:
"My dying congregation, this is a terri-
ble text. Disease is in the world. The
smallpox slays its hundreds, the cholera
its thousands, and the yellow fever its
tens of thousands, but, in the language
of the text, if you take the divers you
are gone. These earthly doctors can cure
the small pox. cholera, and yellow fever.
if thev get there in time, but nobodv but
tne good Lord can cure the divers.'

Mrs. Humphrey, who conducts a tem
perance column in tne Times, of Faulk-
ton, Dakota, recently put the question
in mis vivia way :

Which?
Wife or Whisk v;

' The Babe or the Bottle; '
- Home or Hell. ''

CBBOSICLI SHORT STOPS.

j r&aspoerries, vuiree Doxes tor twenty- -
"e cents ai joies.jsrotnere.

jror neanache use .n: headache care.
For coughs and colds use 2379. v
For physic always use S. B. headache

'cure. .

Use Dufur flour. It is the best.
Ask your grocer for Dufur flour,

' 2379 is the cough syrup for children.
One hundred gallons currants at Joles

Bros.,' twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon.
For O. N. G. diaarhoea 8. B. pain

cure is the best thing known. .

Get me It cigar from that fine case at
Snipes it Kinersley's. .

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.

For ice cream "crsimp use S. B. pain
cure. . '

Centerville hotel, on the Goidendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers. . .

..For 4lh of July colic use S. B. pain
cure..
.. The drug store of C. E.. Dunham, de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.' . t

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' . and boys' ' 'fine boots
and shoea in all styles, carried 'hy The

Mercantile com pan v ' at Brooks
& Beers.old stand.

Don't wear vour life out , scrubbing
your kitchen door when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum,- - the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz & Nitsche.
. For 4th of July colic 'use S. B. pain
cure.-- " ;!;- - '...

Uong Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a - never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of waterv
ing five' hundred head of stock daily.
Tne holise, which is a large store build-
ing With ten rooms attached alone cost
11700. "A blacksmith shop and other
bufldings and the whole surrounded by a
good' wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms.-- - Applv bv letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chkoniclk or to
the.owner, W. X. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. . . , .

Attention!
v'The Dulles Mercantile company would
respv fully announce to their many
patrons that they now have a well
selected stock of general merchandise,
consisting in part of dress goods, ging-
hams, challies, sateens, prints, hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoea, gents' furnishing goods,
ladies and mens underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fai t evei-Vthins- r nertouninir to ceneral
merchandise. Above being new, full and
complete; Uoine and see us
t ... .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave bar Castoria,
When aha waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When ahe became IXlaa, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gTC them Castoria

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes &, Kiner-
ely.. ' .

NOTICE.

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman count'. They will be sold
very cheap aud on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

Twenty Dollar Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam
age. Ibis must be stopped and a re-
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
.St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
.pills he handles. The reason is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough in their
action. Try them when you want a re-
liable cathartic. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly. . -

Notice.
All parties having accounts against

the Fourth celebration committee for
eoods furnished, hauling, or labor per
formed &c.t are requested to furnish the
same to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCBHBAD,
.Chairman Finance Committee.

For a troublesome cough there is noth
ing better tnan unainuenain's uougn
Remedy, it strengtnens tne pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and enect-uall- y

cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for tne cougu wnicn so otten
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

HO I THERE 1

I will give 50 cents for each cow im-
pounded between the hours of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock a. m., found at
large about my premises. Put them in
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money. E. B. Dvtvb..

The Dalles Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire' to ' purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their line is new, full
and ' complete. Call and see them.
Prices guaranteed. i '.

small gold locket containing two
small pictures. The finder will please
return.it to this office.

""To be fossilized is to be stagnant,
dead. . It is only liquid enr-ren- ts

of thought that move men and the
world." Wendell Phillip.

Lots 50x100 feet; 20-fo- ot alley in each. Block,
for Cash or on Installments; Discount

for Cash.. No interest.

Thompson & Butts,

Haworth & Tliurinan,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm Trust
N SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

C3J

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABKAMS V STEWART.)

H&-ta.Xoirm- t axxcI J'o'b'berai in.
Hamware, - Tinware, - Granitevvare. - wooseipie,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS

and

and
FOR

The
Meal" Stove

174, 176, 178. 180

MEALS HOURS

Sold

C. E. Bayard & Co.,

J. Huntington & Co.

& Company,
Win. A. BANTZ,

Vice-Pre- s. &

Xi. 33. CBOW33L

FOR THE
99

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TTxxci iar,

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES. 4

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' Steam Fitters' Supplies.
Packing, Building

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Blacksmith's and.

Farmers Tools Fine Shelf Hardware.
AGENTS

Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and.
Tableware, the "Quick Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will "be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET,

M.

We are OPENING a full line of
Blaci ani Colored Henrietta Clous, Sateens, ani Calict

and a large of Plain, Embroidered and Plaided

. Swiss and Nansooks ESS
' ' in Black and White, for Ladies' and Misses' wear.

. x .' .
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

and Summer Clothing,Men's and Boy's Spring
Over SlxdLxrt

A Splendid Line of
..

-

and
HEIto.

stock

We also call your attention to our line of Ladies' and Children's Shoea and to
the big line of Men's and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers, and plenty of other
Goods to be sold at prices to suit the times.

H. SOLOMON,
. Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

Opeta testautant,
No. 116 Washington Street,

at ALL

Furnished Rooms to Rent by the .

Day, Week or Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,

Fiim

Mgr.

Neekmeap Hosiery.

Paper,

"Warranted"

NOW

-- x-

Felt and Straw Hats.
x

of the DAY or NTGrHT

PROPRIETOR.

Jrui?K5, ilalises,
1 w1i.xxg Qo

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

agd Caps,

Gronta'

Loan

Carpenters',

Giulianis

The

Handsomely

CORNER OF SECOND ANDWASHINGtON STS., THE DALLES, OREGOX

: DEALERS IN

Stanle mi Fancu Gnraes.
Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122 Cor.' Washington and Third. Sts.


